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Abstract: Career education and career guidance activities at high schools play an important
role in changing a long-standing belief of students and their parents that university is the best
option available for their future. Parents and students have become more realistic when it
comes to career orientation. Over the past years, career education and career guidance
activities at high schools in Nghe An have gained considerable achievements in spite of certain
drawbacks. It is still necessary to find a comprehensive solution to improve the effectiveness
of career education and career guidance activities at high schools, in contribution to the
fulfillment of the radical and comprehensive education reform in Viet Nam.
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more young people would be employed in the targeted
sectors consistent with the economic restructuring in
Vietnam and its localities. The Provincial Standing
Committee of Nghe An issues a directive stating “to
create the best conditions for students to study both for
academic purposes and vocational purposes, from
which they are able to choose their career paths after
graduation from schools” [1].
At present, there are 90 high schools in Nghe An
province. Over the years, career education and career
guidance activities at high schools in the province
have achieved certain positive results. However, there
remain many problems as follows. Career education
and career guidance activities for students at a number
of high schools which haven’t been properly
implemented by managerial and teaching staff are
regarded as a optional and subsidiary task in the school
year. The quality of the implementation has not
fulfilled the expectation of students and the
requirements of society. Additionally, there is a lack
of media communication strategies among many
schools. Consequently, senior students at many high
schools are not well-prepared for their occupational
choices and study fields that are consistent with social
needs and their own conditions.
Based on achievements and from the urgent
requirement to improve the effectiveness of Career
Education and Career Guidance for students at high
schools, this article aims to “help students and their
parents to have a proper understanding and

1. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, career education and career
guidance activities at high schools have become not
only the interest of the parents but also an urgent
problem of society. According to Ministry of Labor Invalids and Social Affairs, over 200,000 people
having a Bachelor or Master degree are unemployed,
accounting for 20% of total unemployed population in
2017. This requires students - while still attending
high schools - to choose a career suitable for their
competences, personal background and labour force
demand of the society, which has become an urgent
task. However, choosing a future career is not really
an easy task for students in their teenager years since
it is quite a perplexing issue that requires knowledge
of the working world, and students’ sufficient selfassessment on their strengths and weaknesses. In
addition, many parents expect their children to study
at university instead of vocational schools. As a result,
many students select a future career that is not suitable
for their abilities, aspirations and background, just to
please their parents. It is a waste of time, efforts and
money for students, creating an unbalanced situation
in society in which many fields and economic sectors
are badly in need of qualified labour force while others
are in the state of redundancy.
To overcome these limitations, over the past years,
the Communist Party and the Government have been
undertaking many policies towards career education
and career guidance at high schools so that more and
1
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awareness about which career paths should be chosen
given students’ family background, aspiration, and
qualification in order to minimize the waste of time
and money, as well as the entailed risks of social
evils” [2].

career guidance tasks would contribute to the success
of teaching-and-learning activities.
To have an overview about the situation, we have
conducted a survey analyzing career education and
career guidance activities for students at six high
schools in different geographical regions: Cua Lo high
school (Town), Nghi Loc 5 High school, Quynh Luu
4 High School, Nghi Loc 3 High school (Delta), Quy
Chau High school (low terrain), Tuong Duong 2 High
school (mountainous area), in the academic year
2016-2017, 2017-2018 with 462 educational officers,
teachers, 177 classes and 6,440 students being
surveyed. The survey results are as follows.
Teachers’ interest in career education and career
guidance for students.
Table 1 shows that the level of teachers’ interest in
career education for students remain low over the 2
year period.
Students’ awareness of career education and
career guidance.
Table 2 shows that the awareness of students over
career issues markedly changed in the 2017-2018
academic year. This is because the School Board has
implemented a number of activities, especially direct
profession counseling ones to students. This activity is
offered to all students in the school, but 12th graders

2. CONTENT
2.1. The current situation of career education and
career guidance for students at high schools in Nghe
An province
At present, yet most high schools in Nghe An have
attempted to pay more attention to career education
and career guidance for students than before, these
tasks have not been tackled with sufficient
significance in the academic year plan. In fact, in the
Schools’ Academic Year Plan, career education and
career guidance are only regarded as secondary
objectives while most schools focus on teachinglearning activities and maintaining facilities. Some
schools just want to know whether their students
would study at universities or not, so students’ choices
of career paths are not a matter of concern. Obviously,
in order to improve educational quality, teaching-andlearning should be the prioritized task; however, it is
advisable that high schools should not ignore the
importance of career education and career guidance.
The effective implementation of career education and

Table 1. Percentages (%) of teachers’ interest in career education for students
Level

Usually

Often

Rarely

2016-2017

2017-2018

2016-2017

2017-2018

2016-2017

2017-2018

Interest in career
guidance

8

17

63

70

29

13

Career education

11

19

52

62

37

19

Content

Table 2. Percentage (%) of students’ interest in career selection
Level

Highly interested

Interested

Not interested

2016-2017

2017-2018

2016-2017

2017-2018

2016-2017

2017-2018

10th

18

21

45

59

37

20

11th

21

24

49

58

30

18

12th

36

42

58

56

6

2

Grade

2
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receive the top priority. The School Board assigns
specific tasks of counseling students to members

of the board and each subject group (Table 3).

Table 3. Percentage (%) of students’ understanding of selected occupation
Level
Grade

Insufficient
understanding

Sufficient understanding

No understanding

2016-2017

2017-2018

2016-2017

2017-2018

2016-2017

2017-2018

10th

21

42

42

47

37

11

11th

32

49

57

43

11

8

12th

40

58

47

36

13

6

Table 4. Percentage (%) of source of information about career choices that students can obtain
10th

Grade

11th

12th

2016-2017

2017-2018

2016-2017

2017-2018

2016-2017

2017 -2018

Mass media
(Television,
magazines,
newspapers,
the Internet)

24

18

25

16

29

12

Relatives

30

33

33

32

25

23

Friends

38

29

26

24

31

26

Schools’s career
education activities

8

20

16

28

15

39

Do not understand
at all

0

0

0

0

0

0

Source

Table 5. Percentage (%) of factors that help students effectively choose suitable careers for them
Grade

Grade 10

Grade 11

Grade 12

2016-2017

2017-2018

2016 -2017

2017 -2018

2016 -2017

2017-2018

School Board

15

20

16

22

16

28

Head teacher

17

19

18

20

21

25

Youth Union

8

13

13

13

14

16

Subject Teacher

10

15

12

17

18

18

Others

50

33

41

28

31

13
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In the past, it was common that students received
little profession-related information for a number of
reasons, mainly because the school did not fully
developed specific and detailed solutions. Since the
school year 2016-2017, the School Board has
developed a detailed plan for career guidance for
students. Therefore, students received more
comprehensive information from multi-dimensional
sources. That was evident through the results in Table
4 and 5.

a favorable premise for career education and career
guidance
It can be said that the improvement in the quality
of comprehensive education is the foundation for the
quality of education of schools, as stated in various
resolutions and directives of the Party, the State and
the guideline of MoET. Other tasks that aim to achieve
a similar positive result as of career education and
occupational classification should be implemented on
the basis of a good education quality. This is also a
solid foundation to build up trust from staff, teachers,
parents and students in the school in the aim to of
promote educational quality as well as career
education and career guidance. To successfully
improve the quality of those activities, it is essential to
implement these following tasks effectively:

2.2. Some solutions to improve the effectiveness of
career education and career guidance for students at
high schools in Nghe An province
2.2.1. Acquiring a general understanding about
career aspirations, starting career-based classifying
students from grade 10th, and implementing gradebased career guidance activities

Closely following guidelines and policies to
build a school plan that is suitable for practical
situation. A good understanding about advantages and
disadvantages of staff and student’s quality, facilities,
socio-economic, political and security, regional and
religious characteristics would guarantee the greater
proactiveness in implementing the plans as well as
timely adjustments suitable for the situations in case
of unexpected challenges.

At the beginning of 10th grade, a survey should be
conducted to analyse students’ outlook on their
desired jobs to draw a picture of students’ occupation
after graduation. With the results obtained, schools
would build up plans for career education and
occupational classification for students of each grade.
Normally, 10th graders tend to choose to go to college
and go to work right away. The proportion of those
who choose to study at vocational schools remain low.
Most students choose their career paths without
considering the following elements effectively: their
capacity, their backgrounds and the demand of
society. However, on the basis of ongoing career
education and occupational guidance, 11th graders and
12th graders gradually change their choices of career
paths and thus, their awareness of careers increases.

Identifying the main and innovative objectives of
the academic year, and set them as the target for
management and administration. Improving the
quality of a comprehensive education should be the
top priority. School disciplines should be maintained
strictly; violence at schools should be irradicated.
100% of the 12th graders can identify their own career
paths after graduation. Vocational education should be
implemented as soon as students are at 10th grade.

With the implementation of these measurements,
some results are achieved as follows: the proportion of
students choosing to study at universities decreased
from 58,17% (school year 2015-2016) to 41,83%
(school year 2017-2018). The figure for vocational
school increased from 16,9% (school year 2015-2016)
to 39,88% (school year 2017-2018). Thanks to the
early understanding of students’ need, the school
implements career guidance activities in response to
their wishes. The proportion of those who want to
work and study abroad increased while that of those
who want to go straight to work without proper
training decreased.

Building up a strong team and a sense of
solidarity amongst staff so that all of them will work
with full responsibility, enthusiasm and devotion.
Timely encouraging officers, teachers, students
and other staff members to promote their selfawareness and determination. Developing an
environment that is fair, democratic, highly
disciplined with exemplary managerial staff.
2.2.3. Raising the awareness and responsibility of the
managerial staff for career education and career
guidance. This task should be equally important as
other tasks when implementing school’s academic
year plan objectives

2.2.2. Enhancing the quality of comprehensive
education and selective education in schools, creating
4
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To promote the sense of responsibility amongst
managers, first and foremost is the responsibility of
the principal. The principal needs to highlight for the
school staff the importance of career guidance and
counselling for the development of society in general
and each individual student in particular. Managers
must understand the current state of employment
market in Vietnam. The fact that thousands of
bachelor and masters degree holders are unemployed
is creating a sense of anxiety amongst students and
parents, threatening social stability. This may lead to
confidence destruction and serious consequences on
society. Accordingly, managers should acknowledge
their responsibility in the fulfilment of career
education and career guidance. This task is not simply
satisfying the short-term demand of students after
graduation, but serves as beginning of a great solution
to many problems of the society: the imbalance
between demand and supply in labour market, the
deeply-held yet outdated belief amongst parents that
going to universities is the single best choice.
Subsequently, the macro social issues of maintaining
social stability, promoting economic development,
improving living standards would be gradually
resolved. Some odd dilemmas of studying at
university published on newspapers, such as the
student financing college by selling his family’s cow
graduate returning home and raising cows again, will
hardly occur.
Responsibility should be assigned clearly to each
individual manager. There should be a vice principal
who takes responsibility to implement the work of
career education and occupational guidance. Rectors
should regularly review and closely monitor the work
of the staff to make timely adjustments when
shortcomings are identified. At the same time, career
education and occupational guidance should be a
subject of monthly evaluation between the School
Board and Teacher Council.
Managers must be trained how to conduct career
education and career guidance effectively and
professionally. Training activities should not be done
haphazardly, but rather in a practical way to help
managers gain more skills in career education and
occupational classification. Supervision should be
maintained in order to ensure that knowledge gained
from training activities are then applied to specific
situations of each school.

2.2.4. Increasing the responsibility and initiative of
teachers in career education and career guidance
Teachers have direct contact with students, and
therefore, can exert a great influence on them.
Especially head teachers can understand the
personalities, family background and aspirations of
each student. Thus, it’s necessary to strengthen the
sense of responsibility of teachers in career education
and career guidance through school meetings and
professional activities. Teachers should be aware of
the fact that career education and career guidance is a
responsibility of the school as a whole, not just the
managers, head teachers and students’ families.
It’s advisable to assign specific tasks, with
responsibility attached to each task and check the
performance of each teacher; encourage each teacher
to proactively learn about the students they are
teaching, professions needed in society that are
suitable for their students. Teacher should explore the
ways how to integrate career orientation into their
lessons smoothly and effectively. Teachers need to be
trained to build up plans, select suitable contents and
forms of career education and occupational guidance
suitable for students based on certain standards set by
the school. They can also integrate career education
and occupational guidance activities into their courses
and during classroom teaching.
2.2.5. Raising students’ and parents’ awareness about
the importance of thorough occupational research
before making career decision
Students’ and parents’ awareness plays a decisive
role in career education and occupational guidance.
All measurements are geared towards building up
understanding and changing perception of parents and
students. Parents should be pointed out clearly that
their children need a career suitable for their abilities,
their hobbies, their needs, and the complex labor
market. Before applying these activities, many
students choose to follow a profession to satisfy their
parents’ wishes, without thorough understanding
about the selected occupation.
The family’s and students’ concerns just involve
the matter of how to pass a university entrance
examination, but not what should be done after
finishing their studies. In order to address this
problem, the school boards have been applying the
following measurements. The school board organize a
meeting between the school and parents to raise their
5
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awareness about the labour market, the labour force
demand in the region, nearby industrial zones, the
phenomenal unemployment of thousands of Master
and Bachelors holders, specific examples of university
graduates having to ‘hide’ their degree to make a
living as a worker. To achieve effective propaganda,
schools invite colleges and vocational schools to talk
to parents. After each session, schools will offer
vocational training of which the key content is the
guarantee that students after graduation from the
training can receive a specific salary defined in the
contract or agreement. An important result achieved
through the propaganda activities about career
education and career guidance is that parents have
understood that whether their children are
unemployed or not depends on the students’ own
decisions. This is truly an important realization.
Therefore, parents could give sensible advice to their
children on their choosing future jobs.

including parents and siblings can easily understand
the importance of career education and occupational
guidance. As a result, these members have also played
an essential role in deciding the careers for the
students. Some effective communication channels
should be promoted including: television,
newspapers, website, etc.
2.2.7. Proactively cooperating with local educational
organisations, vocational schools in vocational
education and training for students while they are
attending high schools
Through career-based student classification at the
beginning of the 10th grade, schools can firmly
understand students’ requirements, aspirations, and
capacity related to their future career. High schools
need to have plans to support students to be selfdirected and develop their professional skills at
school, in this sense, it means that career education
and career guidance activities are carried out once
students have defined their own career paths.

2.2.6. Enhancing public participation in career
education and career guidance activities

For students who would like to go to vocational
schools, on the basis of given policies and official
directives, high schools would ask for an approval of
the Department of Education and Training for the
coordination of vocational training activities. Then,
the school will coordinate with vocational schools to
teach students required technical skills while they are
still attending high schools. Parents work closely with
schools in career education and career guidance.
Parents and students are those who understand deeply
about the direct impact of unemployment on their
lives. Parents now are able to realise that university is
not the only choice for their children on their career
paths. Besides, students now are more realistic and
more concerned about their future since they are 10th
graders. Students can go to work immediately after
high school graduation with vocational certificates, so
they can save two years compared with those going to
vocational schools after high school graduation. This
is a great advantage, because time is a valuable asset.
An increasing number of students being trained
vocationally means society would enjoy much greater
benefits.

Career education and career guidance play a
significant role in the development of not only each
individual but also the whole society. Therefore,
career education and career guidance should be
accessible to public participation so that schools
would receive better financial and non-financial
support. Currently, schools receive little financial
support for the work of career education and career
guidance. It is essential that social organizations,
enterprises, colleges and universities should invest
into these activities.
Organizations and enterprises should coordinate
with schools in vocational guidance by: facilitating
students to visit the institutions or participate in
working sessions; inviting successful entrepreneurs,
successful former high school students to participate
in vocational activities, talks, experience exchanges
with students to share information about career or
vocational guidance.
Promoting the use of mass communication in
career education and career guidance is essential.
Mass communication plays a crucial role in raising
students’ awareness about career education and
occupational guidance. This is a main channel of
communication; therefore, messages sent through this
channel can quickly reach a large audience including
parents and students. Moreover, student’s relatives

The quality of labour force in the market is raised,
creating socio-economic chain effects. With more
students armed with vocational certificates joining the
labour market right after graduation, the number of
6
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qualified employees will increase, and the rate of
untrained labour force will decrease.

Provincial People’s Committees of Nghe An
dated on 15/7/2015.
[3] The Department of Education and Training
(2010). Document No. 670/SGD&ĐT-GDCN
dated on 8/4/2010 on career education and
occupational classification for students at
secondary schools and high schools.

3. CONCLUSION
Career education and career guidance for students
at high schools have an immense significance to
drastically change in the perception of educational
managers and teachers about the roles of career
education and career guidance in the academic year
plan. These activities help to change the widely-held
perception of parents and students that university is a
single best choice for their future. Parents have
become more realistic in deciding their children’s
careers. Some students now have decided that they
will go to vocational schools instead of universities.
Parents are fully aware of the significance of career
education and career guidance. They are willing to
cooperate with schools in the implementation of these
activities. Other benefits can be seen is that by
promoting career education and career guidance,
schools can stir up a positive feeling amongst parents
when their children go to high schools. This work can
reduce the drop-out rates and increase the overall
quality of education at high school level.

[4] The Department of Education and Training
(2015). Document No.2346/SGD&ĐT-GDCN
dated on 24/11/2015 on the implementation of the
plan “Career education and occupational
classification for students at secondary schools
and high schools at Nghe An to 2020”.
[5] Nguyen Duc Tri (2006). Career education at
high schools: problems and solutions.
Educational Magazine, No. 146-9/2006.
[6] Pham Van Khanh (2011). Career education and
occupational classification for students at
secondary schools - An important measure to
enhance effectiveness in a society whose
education is becoming more universally
accessible. Education Journal, No 246; pp. 8-10.
[7] Pham Van
Son
(2012). Renovating
methodologies and forms in vocational training
activities. Education Journal, No. 282; pp. 1-2; 5.

Thus if done effectively, career education and
career guidance will pay an enormous contribution to
the development of society in general, and of
individual learners in particular. At the same time,
career education and directional distribution help to
solve one of the hottest issues of the current society
that is “Too many chiefs, no Indian” - an imbalance in
the structure of the labour force, reflecting a
phenomenon that thousands of Master and Bachelor
holders are unemployed.

[8] Nguyen Huu Chau - Ho Van Thong (2015).
Vocational education in high school and
Permanent Education Centre - Vocational
training in Binh Duong. Journal of Educational
Sciences, Vietnam Institute of Educational
Sciences, No.112, pp. 19-22.
[9] Bui Van Hung (2014). Solution of vocational
education management in vocational training
college to meet the demand of labor market.
Vietnam Journal of Education, No. 328, pp. 4-5.
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